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Abstract 
There are many different tourism education applications in Turkey, common ones being; tourism faculties and  their tourism 
related departments, departments of tourism management under business faculties or faculties of economics and administrative 
sciences, vocational tourism schools and tourism and hotel schools; all having their advantages and disadvantages brought to the 
tourism higher education system. Thus this rapid increase in the quantity has led to many complex and variable structures and 
forms in higher tourism education. The aim of this study is to analyze and discuss the different organizational structures of higher 
tourism education in Turkey and focus on the strengths and weaknesses of each by offering suggestions. In this study, qualitative 
research is conducted and among the methods available interview technique is preferred due to its suitability for the research 
area. The interview questions were open ended and structured and interviews were held face to face where   the population of the 
study consisted of 20 people who are educators and experts in Turkish tourism education  
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1. Introduction 
“Tourism is already a field of science and an interdisciplinary science that investigates and researches phenomena 
in the tourism field by use of scientific methodology that aims to establish cause-effect relations. Therefore, we 
cannot talk about a single approach or mythology in studies carried out in the tourism field,” the final Report on 
Road mapping for Academic Tourism Education Conference (2011), Dalaman, Muğla report had implied suggesting 
that  tourism was a part of social science and benefited from all the qualitative and quantitative methods the social 
sciences traditionally employ where many researches and works are increasing in quality and quantity in both 
national and international levels thus leading to rapid increase in tourism programs in many forms as a department in 
faculties, and as a main branch of science within the body of academic institutes like own tourism schools and 
faculties.  Thus this rapid increase in the quantity has led to many complex and variable structures and forms in 
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higher tourism education which brings out the question about the contents and differences among them by analyzing 
each structures contents and fit with the industry’ needs (Pirnar 1992; Pirnar 1993; Pirnar 1994; Ministry of National 
Education 2001; Hacioglu, 2008, Kozak, 2009). 
 
1. Tourism Education in Turkey 
 
As of 2011-2012 academic year, the breakdown of four year undergraduate tourism education programs are as 
follows;  13 tourism faculties, 14 Tourism management departments connected to Business or Trade or Economics 
Faculties or FEAS and 33 hotel and tourism management schools (Kilic & Bayraktaroglu, 2012). Thus, higher tourism 
education in Turkey is highly varied with different curriculums and structures offered by different universities which 
makes accreditation procedures harder (Kozak, 2009). In Turkey, almost ALL the vocational schools are offering 
tourism programs (80%) meaning that as a vocation it is accepted with a proper education (Istanbul Aydın Universitesi, 
Türkiye Araştırmaları Merkezi & TURAD, 2012), Thus it is not the same for 4 year high education programs, since ¾s 
of all the students registered to higher tourism education are within this 2 year vocational group. Figures 1 and 2 
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Figure 2- 2010-2011 Academic Year % of 4 year Schools With Tourism Programs - Turkey 
 
As Figure 3 shows main group offering 4 year tourism programs are public Universities which indicates the private 
Universities are not very fond of offering tourism programs. Within this group, the preferred specialization areas as 
departments are hotel management by 60% followed by travel agency management, gastronomy, F&B management 




Figure 3 – The ratio of universities offering tourism education: 2010-2011 academic year  - Turkey 
              Resource:  Istanbul Aydin Universitesi Türkiye Araştirmalari Merkezi & TURAD (2012) 
 
 
2. Comparison of Different Structures and Related Effects on Education Quality 
 
2.1. Problem Statement  
 
The aim of this study is to analyse and discuss the different organizational structures of higher tourism education in 
Turkey and focus on the strengths and weaknesses of each by offering suggestions. There are many different tourism 
education applications in Turkey, common ones being; tourism faculties and  their tourism related departments, 
departments of tourism management under business faculties or faculties of economics and administrative sciences, 
vocational tourism schools and tourism and hotel schools; all having their advantages and disadvantages brought to the 




In this study, both primary research data and secondary research data is used to gather information presented in 
table 1 below showing the SWOT analysis of different tourism education organizations in Turkey. Qualitative research 
is conducted and among the methods available interview technique is preferred due to its suitability for the research 
area. The interview questions were open ended and structured and the population of the study consisted of 20 people 
who are educators and experts in Turkish tourism education, thus the interviewees were selected according to their 
competency and experience in assessing “4 year programs relating to higher tourism education in Turkey” as “the 
qualifications needed for a successful graduate and pros and cons of each different system”.  The titles concerning the 
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Tourism Management Departments, School of Tourism & Hotel Management and such.  Table 1 shows a comparative 
SWOT analysis  table derived from these interviews and secondary data examined (Korzay, 1987, Tuyluoglu, 2003; 
Kizilirmak, 2004; Okumus, et. al. 2005; Guzel, 2006 ltas, et. al., 2010; Sahin, 2011; Kilic & Bayraktaroglu, 2012). 
 
Table 1 - A comparative SWOT analysis  table 
 
Conclusion and Recommendations 
 
It is understood from the results of the analysis of higher tourism education establishments in Turkey and the 
SWOT analysis derived that; School of Tourism and Hotel Management programs are offering industry specific high 
specialized education similar in content and lecture and sub industry variety as Tourism Faculties, though these 
 
Tourism Education Programs: School of Tourism & Hotel Management  
Strengths Weaknesses 
Practical work load: efficient hours of courses in the curriculum Too much competition (almost all the universities offer/have this 
program) 
High degree of industry sub category specialization among the 
departments like; accommodation, travel agency management, F&B, 
Tourism Policy  etc.  
Inefficient academic and managerial focus 
Many lecturers having and industry experience Lower ratio in graduates for further academic studies   
Lab facilities: application facilities Many of them are trying to change their structure to a faculty for 
autonomy and ability for accessing more resources. 
On the job training (OJT)  possibilities Management based lectures in the curriculum are less in number. 




Increase in exchange programs with international  schools High increase in the number of Tourism faculties 
Tourism Education programs: Department of Tourism Management within Faculty of Business, Faculty of Trade, FEAS, etc. 
Strengths Weaknesses 
Having the opportunity to partner with other departments / staff of the 
faculty: synergy 
Possibility for graduates to work on other sectors  
Increase in the number of academic exchange programs and being 
able to use other departments’ resources also 
Graduate preferring to apply for masters in other fields (like MBA, 
etc.) 
More opportunity for further academic studies; graduates are more 
likely to apply for masters degrees etc. 
More and many  management based lectures in the curriculum leaving 
little space for industry specific , applied courses.  
Very limited number of competitiveness in Turkey: ease of standing 
out from the crowd 
Less industry related lectures when compared with other forms. 
Specialization in management Less specialization among the sub-industry related lectures 
Experience and benchmarking opportunities  
High employment potential   
Providing higher foreign language skills and competency  
Opportunities Threats 
Increase in the number of international partners Increase in the number of Tourism Faculties 
Tourism Education programs: Tourism Faculties 
Strengths Weaknesses 
Autonomous structure Very new; Just started operation 2 years ago.  
High departmentalization possibility Less management based lectures in the curriculum. 
High specialization possibility Limited resources  due to being new organizations 
Ability to open up related graduate programs Limited number of (not enough) subject specialized instructors 






Growing  relations with tourism industry Competition is increasing 
Increase in the popularity of tourism programs accreditation Increase in the number of tourism departments within FEAS,  
Business Faculties and Trade Faculties.  
High probability for access to richer and more resources in the future  
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faculties are now replacing Schools with the academic and industry  relationship advantages they have over them.  
Thus, by  providing tailored made education for the industry needs, these faculties are very promising for the future 
development in tourism education for overcoming lack of qualified staff  stated as one of the biggest deficits of Turkish 
tourism industry.  
 
On the other hand, Tourism Management departments which are organized within FEAS, Faculty of Business or 
Faculty of Trade are focusing on management and marketing issues specific to industry by training their students for 
further academic studies or managerial positions.  Since the division of all the 4 year programs may be grouped under 
only two groups as suggested with the needs and qualifications rather different, it is important to update the 
curriculums and industrial training applications accordingly. 
 
Limitations and Further Research 
 
As with any study, this article has some limitations. First of all, limited time period was a huge constraint for the 
data gathering process leading to a limited number of sample for the analysis which was 20 for primary data gathering. 
Also only qualitative research method was used which may be stated as another limitation for the study. The limited 
secondary research data on the research area  may be stated as third limitation for the study. 
It is recommended to apply a quantitative research with a greater sample size on the tourism education topic with a 
related research question, which may provide another angle for suggestions and f conclusions to researchers for further 
studies.   
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